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Chemotherapist 
To Pre-Med 

Speaks 
Group 

Messiah Performance Successful 

By LEANNE SCHELBERG 
The Brownback-Ander:. Pre-Med 

Society was proud to have Dr. Leo 
C. Eddinger talk at the la t meet
ing about the advancements of 
chemotherapy in medicine. Dr. Leo 
C. Eddinger i a general practition
er from Allentown, Pa. lfo divid
ed his main theme of di11russion in
to two subtopics; the history of 
chemotherapy in medicine, and the 
rolP of chemotherapy in can<'er re
search. 

pre ant drugs ~fen l instability 
is due to a chemical imbalanre. but 
if the brain solutions can be ad
justed, then the mental disorder 
can be corrected. Psychotherapists 
agree that a depressed person is 
the most difficult to treat, LSD is 
an agent used today to help mental 
patients in therapy. 

What do the 1970's promise in 
the way of chemical ad~·ancement 
in medicine? A significant disrov
c ry has already been made. It has 
bt•en found that cyanide keep!! cells 
.md membranes from hardening 
and thickening. Dr. Eddinger pre
dicts that the seventies will con
tribute many more beneficial dis- I 
coveries. 

Is This Reali) a G,m? Ph-010 b) John Roi 

Dr Eddin~<'r listed three of the 
lnrge~t causes of death a~ beinj.' 
infoctions. ncridents and d<>genera
tiv<> disea•es. Infections bring 
death quickly to children. Before 
nntihiotirs w<>re availublP to re
duce the mortality rate due to ser
ious infections. the life expert:mry 
was thirty-five years. 

Biologicnl rP~Parch opened doors 
for chemistry in medicine'. The 
turn of the <'<'ntury brought with 
it th<> introduction of aspirin and 
barbiturates to the public. 

Improvement of conditions and 
the availability of experimental an
imals has helped to expand cancer 
research. Today. cancer can be 
tn•nted in four different ways; with 
drug~. with x-ray treatments. mo
dality, or surgery. If x-ray treat-

Union Board of Governors 
During thP late twenti<'s and ear

ly thirties vitamins were produced. 
The•y were rc.>garded as n panacea . 
I t was beliPved that \'itamin E 
built musrles ancl cur!'d b~1ldne~s: 
that vita mm A had toxic ('ffects; 
ancl vitamin B 12 was strictly usecl 
to cure anemia. When ppople were 
a'ked why thPy took vitamins, the 
stan<lard rc•ply was, "Well. they 
won't hurt mP." 

ments are not given rarcfully. they n Id 
mav ha\'e the reverse elfect and 
pr;duce cnnce·rous tissue. These 0 S Organizing Meeting 

Louis Pnst!'ur disrov!'red penicil
lin in 1875 but it didn't appear on 
th<' market until l!H 1. Today, it is 
11 cure for many illnesses. Before 
this miracle druj\' it user) to take 
three years to cure VD. Today 
syphilis nncl gonorrhea ran be 
rured in one clay with two injec
tions of penirilhn. Jt is also used 
to rure urin11Q' infection". 

The l!IGO's introduced anti-de-

m<'lhods are always undergoing 
impro\'ement. 

Ten types of cancer are now cur
able by drugs discovered with the 
adrlitionnl ht•lp of chemotherapy in 
cancer rcsenn:h. Dr. Eddinger 
fore~ees t·h!'mistry as being a mn
jor partiripnnt in the future of 
medicine. 

RAP-UP 
11 l1rsinus Students 

(Dr. Henry's Public Speaking 
Class) ''ill appear on 

Hap-Up December :rn. 1972 
at 12 :30 P.:\I. 

on Channel Sh. 

Special Convocation 
Grants Degree 

By NESAN KADIRGAMAR 
A spe<:llll ronvocat1on w:1s helil 

Wl•dnesdny morning, November 20, 
in the intimate quarters of the 
bonrrl ronfen•nce room of the Ad 
ministration huildin)?, in which an 
evc•ning school student was granted 
a business d<>gree. 

Paul R. l\I ichc>ner, Colll'geville, 
l'l'l't•ived the clrgree of Associate in 
Bu~iness Administration, conferred 
by Or. William S. Pettit, Pn•$ident. 

Oean Richard Bozc,rth prc·sent,•il 
the ranclidnl<>; Dr. Chal'll•S L. LC\'
esque. Oirl'dor of the 1':,·ening 
&>hool, WU!! mnrshnl: ancl the Rl'v. 
:\l ilton Detll'rline, Jr., Chaplnin, de
livered prayers. 

Michener, who lives with his wife 

in College Arm~ Apartments. is 
r mployecl by Fi,.her Scil'ntific Com
•MtH. Kin~ of Prussia, nnd needed 
thL• degrel' for his work. He was 
entitled to l'l'rl'ive the· <h•gree at 
thl' Foun1ler's Duy Com·ocntion in 
October, hut circumstances arose 
which pr<'\'entl•d the formal /,?rnnt
inl! of the degre<' at thnt time. 

A lunchron for ?llichener and 
><en•rnl guc-ts \\as h,•Jd in the 
l'rl'~ident',. dining room in \\'ismer 
Hall. 

President Pl•ttit explained that 
while the e•vt>nl was a first in th<• 
hi~tory of l'rsinus. "tl11s i~ nn ex
ample of ho" the care nnd concern 
of the small college- rnn shine 
through." 

Ursinus Judo Club 
Jumps Into Action 
By RICHARD WHALEY 

The Ursinu!I ,Judo Club hl'ld its 
first clnss on December 5 in the 
Wre~tling Room in Helfforich Hall 
or Health and Physical Educntion. 
The ~econd meeting was held on 
Tuesday thl• twelfth of Decl'mber. 

nt•nt. So therefore. there tire sc:1rf 
holds whl'n' one is allo\\ cil to hold 
lhl' rollar of one's opponent, such 
ns in kcsa-gatame. 

The Jn,..t mo,·e tht> rlnss wa!; 
taught wns hada ka jime. a choke 
hold. For the choke hold, the stu
de•nt being chokl'd just has to know 

The clnss-whi<.'h hnd nn attend- how to clap or tap becnuse in judo, 
ance of around twenty girl!< and when one claps one's hnnds or taps 
ll\lYS of nil sizes-started out '' ith thl' other. the hold must end. There
exercises thnt stressed practice on fore. no one need to get hurt. 
hitting the mats. The next move The class ended with lessons of 
learned '''llS o goshi. which is a judo's history 11nd customs. 
major hip throw, which also re- Classes will be held af~r Christ
quires one to know how to hit the mns break and in the second semes
mat properly. ter. All one needs is interest in 

In the next lesson the class was this sport. old clothe~. a heavy 
taught kesa l{&tame, a llCarf hold.

1 
sweat shirt 11nd initiative to come 

In judo, unlike in wrestling, one down to the g):m on Tuesda)' 
may hold the clothing on an oppo- nights at seven-thirty. 

By JOE VANWYK 
On Frd.1~. Dccembl·r 8, }Qi2, an 

ad hoc committee of students, fa"
ulty and administrators met to or· 
ganize the Student Union's Gov
erning Board in accordance with 
the provbions set down in the 'Un· 
ion•,, Constitution. This they did. 
The Constitution calls for "ten vot
ing members and the Union Direc
tor who shnll be an l'X·officio non
voting member." The ten \'oting 
members ns listed in Article Ill, 

I Section 1 of the constitution '\re 
l'Ompo$ed of two from the Admin
istration, onl• from lhl' Board of 
Directors of the Colle)?e, one fac
ulty member, the Pros:-rnm Board 
Chairman, three students elected 
from the Program Board, a reprt>
sentative of the Alumni Associa
tion and 011e nppointee 'rom thl' 

USGA. Prl•scntly the membership 
i" )Ir. Richter and l\lr. Wilh:uns 
(ndministrallon). Dr. Hcltferich 
(Roard of Directors). )fiss Ferrel 
(!<'acuity), Bob Lel\loi (Chairman. 
Prosrram Ro.ml), Kathy JoS?nn, 
Bob Gassel, and Judy Freelin (stu-
1lenl:-: from Program Board>. )Ir. 
.Jl'rome Loux (Alumni Associn
tion), and Dnve Zimmerman 
(l'SGA) ~Ir. Richter wns elected 
cha rmrn of the Govcmini: Bonrd 
n11d Knthy Jo)?nn wns elected Sec
retary. 

The Gon•rning Board has "broad 
policy makin)? functions. but shall 
at all times be subject lo the con
tMI of the President nnd Board of 
ll rectors of the college." (Article 
111, Section 2). Specifically the 
major job of the Govc·rning Board 
is to oversee the physical pl11nt and 

to super\'l~e finance-<. 
Dr. Wcs~l'l is the Union Director 

nnd he is the mnn who is responsi
ble for day tn day polil'Y decisions 
if any should nri~e. One l'OU!tl 
think of him as a trouble shooter 
for thl• Govt•rning Board. :\lost of 
thl' detailed policy of the Union is 
m fact done by the Pros:-ram Board 
which is e·omposed of Students. 
The Program Board works immed
iately through Dr. Wessel who in 
turn keeps the Governing Board 
informed of developments. The 
Governing Hoard is dose enough 
lo the· l'n·sidcnt nnil the Board of 
Directors to in;;ure thnt school pol
icy will be observed. So cssentinl
ly decisions are made on the level 
of the Program Board nnd passed 
up through proper channels to the 

(Continued on Pa.I?:•' ·l. Col. 1) 

Board Of Control Meets 
To Select Weekly Editors 

The Ursrnus Weekly Board of 
Control met 111 a luncheon meetin~ 
on Tuesday, r>ecembcr i. for the 
purpose of choosing nl'W pl'rsonnPI 
1111d henring the propo~l'd 19i2-7:1 
budget. The·y chose Co· ~l''''" Edi
tor~ nnd 11 Fl•nture ~ditor Tho'c 
n:1nwd Wl'rc Gnry Griffith and .Jo. 
~eph Yan Wyk, Co-:-le\\ ~ Cditors 
and John Fidler, Feature Editor. 

Gary Griffith i>< a junior history 
mnjor from X"orth Calrlwl! , ~ J. 
He is on the ba,..ketb.lll team, hn. 
bl•cn on the- Campus Coordinatin~ 
Committee, nnd is on the student 
Long-Term Planning Committee. 

.Joseph B. \'an Wyk 1s a junior 
Political Science )fajor from Pro~
pect Park, Pa. He is President of 
the Junior Class, a member of the 
ti rsinus Student Government As~o
ciation, on the \Yrestling team, and 
ha" been on The Weeki) two year;::. 

John Fidler, i~ a junior Eng)i,h 
major from Rending, Pt!nnsylvania 
(~in city of the We-tern hemis
phere). He wns a 197:? member of 
the Orient."ltion Committl!e and has 
written for The Weekly for three 
years. 

Those named replare Geoffrey 
Higgins who resigned in October 
due to the pressure of his many 
other c..'lmpus activitil'" nnd James 
Cochran who departed in a disn
greement over policy. 

The Board reviewed the proposed 
1972-73 budget noting that money 
coming in must someho\\ be made 
to match money budgeted to be 
spent. 

Those members of the Board 
present at the meeting were: Dr. 

\\ 11lia111 Pettit, .:\tr. Ril'hnrd Rich
ter, Dr. George Storey, Dean H. 
Lloyd Jones. Charle~ Chnmbcrs, 
Eclitor-in-Chicf. Seo· t A. Rhondes, 

Husine~!; )lanager: Richard Clark, 
Circulntion )lann1?er; und Dnvitl 
Zimmerman. substitutinJ! for Kevin 
Akey, Presidl•nt of "the U .S.G.A. 

Weekly !'lricers are pictured s itting-John Fidle r, standing 
left to right-Joseph Van Wyk and Gary Griffith. 
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[diJ:DllioJ CHUCK CHAMBERS In Retrospect: "The Fantasticks" Is 
Life; Victim Of A A Magickal 

By MEREDITH BROWN 
'flL· d Class System ProTheatre is rapidly gaining a 1 III ~ versatile and talented reputation. , I Under the direction of Dr. Joyce 

. t . Th S t Henry, members of the group pro-
Once there were three news~pIC ure magazmes, e a" duced "The Fantasticks" on De-

urday Evening Post, Life, and Look. Now, with the an- cember 2 and 3. One of the long
nouncement by Editor-in-Chief Hedley Donov~n that Life I est and most successful Broadway 
Magazine will cease publication after a double-Issue on De
cember twenty-ninth, the last of the three is gone. The na
tion is poorer by their loss. However Life is only the first of 
a much larger number of magazines soon to die as well for 
the same reasons. 

The reasons for the death of Life are few and easy to 
pinpoint : higher operating costs, higher postal rates, and 
loss of advertising. Higher operating costs in an inflating 
economy are unavoidable, as is the loss of some advertising 
revenue in a television centered society, so profits for the 
magazine would have dropped in any case; but the main killer 
of the magazine was not rising costs, or loss of adv~rtising, 
but an incredible rise in postal rates. The magazme had 
faced a one-hundred-seventy percent rise in second class mail 
postage over a five year period. Clearly, no organization 
could expect to break even with its chief cost rising so 
steeply. Gardner Cowles of Cowles Publications, the pub
lisher of Look, claimed that postal rates had forced his maga
zine out of business when it ceased publication on October 
nineteenth last year. The institutions responsible for the 
rash of magazines going out of business are the Postal Ser
vice and the men who set the mailing rates, the members of 
Congress. 

ltimately, Congress must bear responsibility for the 
state of the Post Office, both its rate structure and ineffi
ciency. Congress knows that the Post Offices are flooded with 
more mail than they can efficiently handle, just a. it knows 
where most of the flood originates-with the junk and bulk 
mailers who are taking advantage of cheap rates. Were the 
third class rates raised to the point where it no longer was ec
onomically possible for junk mailers to continue showering the 
post office with millions of tons of rubbish addressed to 'res
ident,' the fir t and second class mails would move more 
quickly because of the decreased load. By cutting off the 
low profit, junk end of its business, the Post Office might be 
both efficient and profitable. Rather than raise third class 
rates, congre. g has tried to balance the Post Office books by 
raising first and second class rates, making the general public 
support the mass mailers with artificially low third class 
rates and forcing some of the nation's be t magazines out of 
business. 

Why h ongresswould allow such a . ituation to de-
velop, we would not know. But it is at least worth noting 
that on of the nator who voterl in committee on the last 
po. offic rate bill has ju. t been convicted of 'accep ing an 
unlawful gratuity' from a hicago mail order house which 
stood to los hundr cis of thousand. of dollars if third clas 
rat w r rai, ed. H is now x- enator Brew. ter of 'Mary
lane\. Ano hI', nator, similarly placed and one of the \\ hite 
Kn igh'. loud. . uppod I' before Miami, was accused of 
ace pting an v n lanr I' 'gratuity' from the. am mail oreler 
house th pr violls year; bu h i, still a , ena or, and noth
ing s em to hay happen cl to him y In any ea e, for 
what v I' r a. on, third cia .. po. tal rat. will undouh edly 
r main. uffiei n Iy low lo clog h po t offie and rlrive mol' 
magazin !'1 from bu. in 55. 

Th 10 •. of all lh . e magazine. no onl~' hur s th ir read-
r., but in th long run will hurt h , natoI'. h m. 1\' :'. 

F r by rai:ing ra . and killing magazin . th r 
forcing a tr m ndou. c n ralization of h ne\\': 
\' ry f \\' hand: and in v ry f w puhlica ion. long wi h 
th financial r or aniza inn go . a r org niza ion of pm' r. 
pow r to hap a i lid ,pn", r 0 ignor or puhliciz 
p w r () ndor' or hut" nndilla . 'or .me , in (l h 
f w hand.. In h fu ur . a poli ician viII nppo. h 
i 11: of th m elia own r. a hi. II ril. , in if nf' of 
:mall gr up i ofT nd (\, th> p Ii i 'ian will a bad pr ~. in 
wh \ \' 'r I r prof h nal n \\,~. Co py whi h 
he r)l.. h gho. of Lif 'ill 
it 

W \ . CO i'. E. 'IE' E? 
OBBLE TR. I>E 

noot iqll() 
(h king count at 

( L L E (, F. \"I I.. IE. 

Jean Top I It T 
I () I 

I J nk 

musicals found its way to the Ur
s inus stage, but in spite of exten
sive publicity efforts, including a 
mailing list of over 100 colleges 
and schools, attendance at the 
three performances was disap
pointing. For those who remem
ber the first twinges of love com
plete with all the characteristic 
growing pains, "The Fantasticks" 
proved a delightful theatrical ex
perience. For those who cannot 
envision a fanta s ized world of love, 
this play had little meaning. 

"The Fantasticks" is a sophisti· 
cated story about innocence. It 
tells a childishly simple romance 
with an air of knowing at the same 
time it value and its absurdity. A 
young man (Dave Friedenberg) and 
the young girl next door (Holly 
Leber) are separated by a mute 
wall (Ruth Kinter) which their 
seemingly hostile fathers (Paul 
Bare, Bill Jones) have built to keep 
them apart. Nevertheless, the 
young ters contrive to meet and 
naturally fall in love. Their fath
ers, meanwhile, are congratulating 
themselve, for they erected the 
wall and staged a feud in order to 
achieve, by negation, a marriage 
between their wilfully disobedient 
children. The fathers, who in real
ity want the match, now face the 
problem of finding a way to end 
their contrived feud. Con~equent

Iy, they hire an old actor (Dick 
Gaglio) and his inane but fai hful 
comrade (\'inc ;altone) and a 
bandit plark Ankrom) to pret nd 
to rane, that i.' , to abduct lht· 
young' lady and to pret nd t" b 
defl'a d by lhe valor of the younK 
man, to the ul tima e relie! of both 
fathers who th n b' 'orne fa 
fn.md and all i. wI,11. l nfortun· 
.1 Iy. how'v.'r. he child ron per· 
('I'in' thl underhand.·d rat lit)" a 
the f lher ar' pr en od with an 
Jlenllz'c! bill for the U1~<d ahduc· 

Musickal For Everyone 
in highlighting the individual char
acters and in emphasizing attitude 
changes. In one particular scene, 
the bandit, as prince of lovers, 
takes the girl on a magical trip to 
the world's wonders. Whenever 
she sees evil, he has her don a mask 
which disguises all corrup tion as 

visual beauty. Unfortunately the 
lighting technique here was dis
tracting because the girl was dart
ing back and forth across stage 
without benefit of even a stage 
light and her mask ritual was 10 t. 

Ruth Kinter, under the guidance 
of Dr. Henry, arranged the chore
ography including the almost bur
lesque sword fight in which the boy 
fends off the abductors and rescues 
his sweetheart. AI 0 out tanding 
was the sequence in which the girl 
is led around the world through 
the eyes of the narrator. Ruth 
masterfully conducts them both 
round and round the stage lea\-ing 
audience and actors alike breath
less and dizzy with new insight of 
worldly experience. 

As musical coordinator, Jeanne 
Crandall provided the pul e of the 
play. he was accompanied by 
"Sugarbear" Plichael Reece) on 
the drums. The songs are warm 
and entertaining. There is a clev· 
er, if far-fetched, song of parental 
wisdom which ad\·ise. that to man· 
ipulate children, you merely say 
"~o" which naturally ncourages 
them to do the opposite: 

Your daughler bring: a young 
man home. 

Says "Do you like him, pa 7" 
.Ju:t tell her he' . a fool and then 
You've got a :on . in·la\\'. 

Another lyric catalogue the \"ar
ietie: of rape 0 he had for the 
price, all the way from F.IO·p illn 
('o:tume and tting to he mili· 
tary rape done with drumml'rs and 
a big bra drum. And a third 
, ong playfully compare!! the:' mi I'd 
plea ure, of raising childrt·n 0 the 

prediction of r:d ing vl'g '-

tables. The show also contains 
three exceptional ballads. Among 
them, "Try to Remember" provides' 
a nostalgic backdrop for the en
tire production . 

To most of the company, the 
stage was like being at home. Both 
Holly and Dave came th rough with 

Photo, b) ROI 

un hakeable poi e and delivenr de
spite minor mechanical problem 
such as a stubborn zipper and a 
tangled necklace. Their 'olos 
which usually sub ided into due~ 
were admirably and clearly p r
formed, and their lines am acro. 
very naturally. Bill and Paul, a . 
the fathers, made a comiC coupl 
and their du t w re accompanied 
by humorous lapstick routine. In 
their roles, the fathers wer some
what more naieve than th ir r
. pective children and they po:. 
e ' sed th communications syn-

drome: (''. on, you'r an as':!" 
" he's my daughter and bl'lle\'e me 
it's not easy!") The fathers ame 
out looking mor foolish than th'ir 
children, who at lea · t sought reuli. 
ty outside the Kurd n wall.. 

As narra or, ~I:.trk lacked the vi· 
tal stage pre nc of hi fl'lIow 
actors. III' kn w hi ' lin sold, 
perhaps too cold, because he fuil cI 
to warm uJ..l to the audience. How. 
ever, the very natur' of his rol' 
plat'ed him apllrt from hI' com· 
pany with an objectiv point of 
view, Ili impurtnnt doubl' func· 
tion a narrator lind p 'uclo-b'lIlclit 
wa to hring th .. boy nnd thl' girl 
10 a more profound uncll'rslandin 
of elleh 0 her :In,1 lhl'ir Tl'lntion hip 
o t hl' \\ orIel. H I' is th.· OIW Yo ho 

p 'rc('iv 's di a ler lind lh.'n p n 
h., \\ ay for r ~onciliatlon, 

A th· minur (·hamel. r the 
al! or and hi faithful (·oltlp.nton, 
l)jrk (; Iglio nnd Vinc.' (; Jtton.· pro. 
\'id,' in pin'il word of \ i dom 
buth pl'Y"r nod ,udl,'o p. ~ or 
by profe lon, thl')' re r .II. d upon 

(Con inu"1 on T' g. I, (01.:?1 
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__ IDLER ON THE WAX 
Zappa, The Grand Wazoo 

By JOHN FIDLER touring with The Phlourescent 
Frank Zappa's music has been Leech and Eddie, along with Dun

maturing for several years. After bar and ~1ark Volman and Howard 
the early albums with the original Kaylan, twe former ~10thers sing
Mothers of Invention, Zappa sud- ers. All the other musicians are 
den ly realized that he could apply strangers, like the bassoonist, J 0-
hi s unusual talent to make some anne Caldwell ~1c:-:abb and the 
outstanding records. His "Hot I new bassist (whole picture looks 
Rats" of 1969 is far better than very familiar), Erroneous. For 
any thing he'd done until then. But the most part, they play their mu
the album only contained the gui- sic in a controlled manner, except 
tar of Zappa and the multi-talent- for the occasional cacophonous in
ed Ian Underwoorl playing any- terludes which are the trademarks 
thing he could get hi~ hands on. of Zappa albums. 
Now, back with some new ~10th- The thirteen minute "The Grand 
ers, Zappa has a real treasure Wazoo" is clearly the best song on 
chest of his compositions in "The the album. It surpasses "Peaches 
Grand Wazoo." En Regalia" from "Hot Rats" in 

Unfortunately, nobody knows length as well as depth of compo
what Frank Zappa will do next. sition. Whereas "Peaches" was 
"The Grand Wazoo" is a surpris- just a repetition of several bars of 
ing album in that he hasn't done simple notes, "Grand Wazoo" util
anything this noteworthy since his izes the brass and woodwind sec
achievements on "Hot Rats." In tions to the fullest. ot only are 
three years, then, Zappa has man- there six fine solos, but there is a 
aged to overcome the horrendous chorus of trombones that, yes, al- I 

"200 Motels" and put his mind to most sounds like Chicago. Unfor
something serious. "The Grand tunately, Chicago, even with these 
Wazoo" contains brilliant, polished musicians, will never be able to 
musicianship that supports well produce stuff like this. Zappa is a 
the fine compositions. Far and genius, treating his musicians with 
away the best cut he has ever writ- I respect. He is one rock musician
ten is the title track. In this piece, conductor who can successfully re
Zappa has managed to incorporate produce on stage what he does in 
the best of his past abilities in a I the studio. 
new production that comes closest Side two contains an out. tanding 
to the jazz-like so und he has so track in "Eat That Question," a 
often been given credit for imitat- quiet piece which, unlike "Grand 
ing. Wazoo," is largely improvisational. 

Zappa does a ll the arranging and Al though Zappa is not a particu
produci ng and with twenty-two larly stirring guitarist, he carries 
musicians to work with, that is off two successive solos that sound 
quite a feat. Never before has I as if there are two different musi
Zappa undertaken such a task. cians playing them. The finale of 
More important, though, he pulls the song is a processional march 
it off successfully . The brass and that seems to put one in the scene 
woodwind sections are composed of of one of those old Roman war pic
trained mus icians, men who have tures. To be sure, the song really 
been doing session work for quite a comes off well. 
while. At long last, Zappa has In the past, Frank Zappa has 
done what I feel he has been cap- had a small devoted following. To 
able of doing for years; this is the put up with his antics, both on 
ma turation period come to a head. stage and in the studio, one needed 
He's asse rted himse lf, and it will patience. It looks as if he is now 
be interesting to see what happens reaching out to more people. At 
in the future. least his new album is so mething 

The only two music ian on the that a non-fan of his will be able 
album who have played with to enjoy without schlepping through 
Zappa before are Aynsley Dunbar all the trash. "The Grand Wazoo" I 
on drums, who does a superb job is simply a good album, and per
with hi s tight, yet improvisationa l haps with a little more air-play. 
rhythms, and the erstwhile key- than he's gotten in the past, Frank 
board player, Don Preston. Pres- Zappa might realize that people are 
ton was seen this past summer responding to hi s true talents. 

The Bear Squad 
By JOE VAN WYK dining hall at that time. 

While itting in Wismer eati ng After a few minutes of hea rty 
bl: akfast Monday a week ago I laughter one could do no more than 
witnessed what seemed to me to ask why. I was fortunate in thi 
be quite odd. As the fire si~'en atop respect' because I knew Gary and 
Pfahler be~an t~ bellow Its awe-\ the pieces that had been momen
sO.me wa rnmg, Simultaneously and tarily puzzling began to faJl into 
With as much force omeone a f~w place . You see, Gary is a new 
tables away leaped up and With recruit to the Bear Squad SQ his 
the same movement, turned a.nd over-eagerness i quite understand
ran blindly into a numbet of chairs able. 
ending up' prostrate upon a nearby 
table top. instantly rebounding, a For tho e of us who are new-

Photo b) John Ro.l 

From left to right: Bruce Penuel, Whitman Brown, Ste\'e Patton, Jim 
Milke, Steve Penuel, and Dough McDuff. 

little dazzled but seemingly un- comers an explanation of the Bear 
phased he successfully navigated been no one was coming into the 
the debris that encircled him and Squad is in order. It must be 
with finally reaching the aisle he noted though, that they are a se
streaked out the door. Fortunate- lect and distinguishable group on 
ly for whomever they might have campus. Anyone interested in a 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

Dick Bishop 

489-9366 

KEYSER -MILLER FORD 
roll call can do so by positioning · hel~ him properly channel his en- truck on n.aytime calls and that 
themselves in front of the Snack ergles. Gary, who was sitting they were usually the first to the 
shop during any alarm and for cer- close by quickly added a "hint to firehouse. 
tain the whole crew will come rac- all future firemen--don 't wear I Putting all kidding aside these 
ing by. In a word, the Bear Squad treet sho.es in Wismer." Next the people are an asset to the co~mun
i that part of the Collegeville Fire conversatIOn turned to why they ity. Their dedication is outstand
Company who are also Ursinus had become firemen and Steve took ing and they are a merit to our 
students. Numerically they are the lead in answering. He said, college society. There is one more 
eight strong, individually they are "It's exciti~g. . . . it's good civil thing that must be mentioned and 
Steve Patton, Jim Milke, Bruce and defense training . . . for fellow- that's a word of advice from Steve 
Steve Penuel, Gerald Poley, Dough s~ip,~nd fun, besides it's good exer- Patton, "If you're going to be a 
McDuff, Whitman Browne and Clse. Gary felt that he was a fireman live close to the firehouse 
Gary Breslau. "useful community asset." Steve or be a track star" 

In seeking out one of these peo- went on to describe how the Bear . 
pIe for an interview I was fortun- Squad was instrumental in giving 
ate; luckily I picked the group's fire safety and prevention talks, 
spokesman, Steve Patton, at least how they put on programs for area 
so he claimed. First off Steve as- grade school children and how 
sured me that Breslau was his per- much fun it was to show children 
sonal protege and that he was around the firehouse. Quickly 
presently undergoing an intensive Steve told me that the Bear Squad 
training program which would made up three-quarters of the first 

"THE FRIENDLY STORES" 
39 Marchwood Rd. 466 Main St. 

Exton, Pa, Collegeville, Pa, 
363-7146 489-3055 

FIORE'S SUPER MARKETS 
210 E. Main St. 615 DeKalb St. 
Norristown, Pa, Norristown, Pa, 

272-5900 272-4031 
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Bear Hoopsters Drop Pair Kilt Iliad's Komment: 
opening minutes. F .& :\1 took the I ~Ton - Ski·d D 1oor By BOB SEARLES 

The Ursinus basketball team lost 
two away games in the past week. 
The Varsity ballplayers were out
classed by Widener on Wednesday 
93-62 and were edged by Franklin 
and !\1arshall on Saturday 76-71. 

Widener employed an early press 
to give the Pioneers a 10-2 advan
tage. Farney Cattell scored the 
first hoop for the Bears followed 
by a basket by Tom Sturgeon. :\lid
way through the first half the 
Bears were still close. trailing 20-
12. Widener then put on a scoring 
burst that gave them a 38-18 lead 
with 1 :26 to go in the half. The 
Bears called a timeout to regroup 
but the Pioneers poured it on to 
attain a 48-22 lead with 1 :35 left 
to play. The "masked marvel," 
GPorge Kinek, connected on two 
free throw,, and a field goal to 
make the score 50-26. Givens of 
Widenn added a free throw to 

make the score 51-26 at halftime. 
George Kinek opened the second 

half by scoring a basket. Jesse 
Staten, the big Pioneer center, tal
lied to make the score 55-28. Big 
George hit again at the 16:2-1 mark 
to make the score 57-30. Despite 
tough defense ::\1ike Weston scored. 

Ursinus pressed to try to get 
back in the game. Kelly scored for 
the Pioneers to increase their lead 
to thirty points, 63-33. Bill Down
ey !'Cored on his third effort. :\like 
V.'e!>ton scored on a jump shot from 
the foul line. Bill Downey made 
the score 68-41. Harris made a 
layup to len~then their lead to 72-
43. Widener scored its last goal as 
the clock ran out-the final 93-62. 

On Saturday, the Ursinus Bears 
battled with Franklin and :\farshall 
in a see-saw contest. Jack )fes
singer opened the ~coring on a 
jump shot. Weston, Cattell, and 
Sturgeon added baskets in the 

lead for the first time, 9-8. At 1l'4 r f; 
10:25 Bill Downey tied the game 

12-12. Both t~ms traded baskets R h o A kl f 
for the next seve~ minutes: .B~sold oug n n es 
and Cattell scoring for tirsinus, • 
Brooke and Valentine for Franklin 
and :\larshall. Randy Stubitz put 
the Bears back in the lead with 
3 :45 left in the half, 23-22. Ur
sinus led at halftime 35-33. 

In the second half Valentine 
drove by Kinek to give F & M the 
lead b.lck 39-37. Rich Bo:.old put 
the Bean• back in the lead 41-39. 
Weston converted a three-point 
play to make the score 46-42. 
With 6 minutes left F & !\1 opened 
up , n eleven point lead. 

Sturgeon and Downey brought 
the Bears back to a five point mar
snn 70-65. Franklin and !\farshall 
froze the ball to preserve their lead 
and the Bears were forced to foul. 
F & M held on to win 76-71. 

By RUTHANN CONNELL Hall affords more practice time 
and in truth the teams are not 
scrimmaging any less really than 
in the p:tst but they have more 
time to drill. The season is still 
young with no games scheduled un
til after semester break and un
doubtedly the strong will survive 
the non-skid court surface and the 
current pninful conditioning meas
ures to become a well-coordinated 
cooperath·e lJ rsinus team. 

Grapplers Open Season 

Women's basketball pract ice 1s 
well underway and it seems that 
the gymnasium floor is taking its 
toll. Due to the non-skid surface 
(they thouj?'ht astroturf was bad!) 
several ankle injuries have crippled 
our bouncin.E? Bearettes. To allev
iate some of these disabling prob
lems, new head coach Gail Fell
ingser has initiated a few changes. 
First of all. she 1s carrying a lnrg
er number of player!' on whal, to 
date, is considered the \'arsity and 
J.\". group. And with ankle and 
knee strength a prime concern, the 
girls are going through precau
tionan· conditioning drills (pain
fully, I might ndd!) to get in shape. 
Another innomtion by Coach Gnil 
Fellincser is her policy of more 
drill and less scrimmage. But it 
!'hould be noted that Helfferich 

:\Ii"" Boyd',, Badminton Birds 
have also ~t.'l rted serious practil'e. 
The ladder has been made up and 
keen competiti,·e challenges orcur 
daily. Thl' first interscholastic 
match of the ::;cason is set ior the 
fir:-t week back from vacation. 
Good luck to all our racquet wield
ing ladies! Ha,·e a healthy Christ
mas and keep in shape! 

By JOE VAN WYK 
The 1973 Wrest n1: Tc n opened 

up its liea on on December 2 with 
the Lebanon \'allev Tournament. 
The team finished ~ighth nnd had 
four individual place \\inners. 
Dave l\lowere (126 lbs.) and Bruce 
:\lartin ( 131 lbs.) each took a 
fourth place, Steve Smith won a 

W. A. A. 

third place medal and J oe \'an Sm th came back w.th wins over 
Wyk fini shed second. mE n who had beaten them in the 

On December 6, the team trav
eled to Delaware Valley for its 
first dual meet. The Ai.rides won 
firs t place in the L.\'.C. tourna
ment nnd 11re considered to be one 
of the top teams in the :\l.A.C.'!' 
thi 11 ~·enr. Carney, :\lartin and 

tournament. 

Activity 
Sponsors 
Clinic 

118-Carney, U.C. and Yothers 
drew, 1-1: 126-Jennings, D \'.dee. 
:\lowcrc, 8· I; 134-~lart n. L .C. 
dee. Hopps, 8-0; 112-Cummin!', 
O.\'. pinned Hall, 5:47; 150-\'an 
\\'y ~. · .C. dee. Ackley, i-0; 158-
Sm ·h, U.C. dee. Thonus, 1-!'!: 167-
Johnson, D.\ '. pinned Lrman, 3:3!1; 
177-Campbell, D.\'. dee. Gordon, 
7-0; 190-Rockwell, D.\'. dee. ll nr
dy, 11 :2: II .W.T.-BarllebnuJ{h, 
D.\'., dee. Abernethy, 6-1; S\rnrtz, 
U.C. dee. Vorhouer, 13-1; Ur.,inus 
11, Delr1" nre \'alley !'!6. 

Saturday, De ... cmDc1 2, i.hP \\' m 
t•n 's A th le tic A ssocintion i;ponsored 
a n Adh·1ty Clinic in llelfferich 
llull for faculty nnd maintennnce 
thildn•n. Debbie Pc>llit, a junior 
physical Pducation major, \\as the 
rhi,.r nrgnni2er being tiidctl by ;\Ir. 
Handy Dn\ idson. ,\ p11roxlmately 
tw~nty-th·e children between the 
a~es of two and a half nnd thir
teen participated in the rlimc '' hile 

l ' nion Board of Covernors 

• \'eni.ccu \\.A.A. mem1>ers put 
their Pducation to work. The ac
tivities offered includL·d S\\ imming, 
s.?'~·mnastirs, tr:impolinc, and ball 
skills '' ith swimmin~ 11ncl tram
poline being the big favorites. The 
experience pron:<! fruitful for both 
the children and the "teachers" and 
plans ore being made to hold "im
llnr month)>· activity clinics in the 
futurP. 

The next business was the bud
Cl't "' h1t•h \\a proj1·cted to be 
~52,200 for expenditures. A S 1,-
400 d1 fir1t \\ ns expected for the 
first ycnr. Follm~ ing this report 
by Mr. Williams the mcetin~ was 
ncljourncd. 

TllE 1 \'\T \ STICKS 

... Pl~ "K'S DHIVE-JN 
Pi1>in' !lot ~incl\\ il·he .... 

< 01, 11 lll<l.NK 

l\111 K ~ II ,\ KI 

HO 1,JES 

l .. DtERJC-K, PA. 
OFT ICI CRI' M 

9.;1 <:i 

COl .. LEGE\.11..LE. PA. 
Bl<O \STl-:U CHI K F ~ 

" 9-::? 110 

Pa 

HELP WAXTEO: 
RE l, IEF ll OL SEP ARE'\ r, for 
"mall grnup hom e for retardt•d chil
dren , three miles from C'ollt·~e\ Ille. 
Part time, 9 a.m. to 11 p.m . Satur
da~ or Sunda), 6 hro;. additional to 
be nrrnngl·d. Some practical or 
te xtbool. kno"' ledge of retarded 
children de"irable. 

935-1551 - Ext. 55 

PENNY'S PIZZERIA 

489-3636 
6S W . RID<~E Plh.E 

Lll\IEHICK. PA. 

Pi11.a Strom holis 

Penny~ Burgers 

HOl"lt S 

(lo td ~Ion. & Tul s. 

Wed. & l'hur .. 5 P . \t . till \tidnili· 

T'ri .. S.11 .. Sun., I P. \1 . t ill \fidnitc 

Dl'li\ er~ Sen ire to l ' r-.inu-. 

on Order-. prior to 10: l .i 

Collegeville Sunoco 

~late ln-.pection 

utom tir 1 ran mi,.,1on nnd 

<:rnrrnl Auto Hrpa1r 

,\II !ltnJor ( red1t t ard ll onorrd 

{'.111 I 9-9 96 

OLl .. EGE\' ILl..E B \KER\' 
t-'or 1 hose Tairt) Trrata 

Hirthda) CakMI I>rl1,rrrd to 
t ud nli l pon Hrqur-st - S.4.00 

" ·% ii 1.. E Knoellrr, Prop 

HOl n l>JtY EA. ·1NG 

•. ,, ! 

Water Wonders 
Workout Daily 

By MARILYN HARSCH 
p, 1d l f 1r the \\·omu ' I\ i m 

team C\lr \ a11 Horn's waler won
der<> I ha been progressing for a 
month now. The team seems to be 
-haping up nicely, benefiting great
ly from mcrcn~cd praclitc time 
and the new pool. Led b~· tr1-cap
t:iin!' Debbie Pettit, Wendy Lock· 

'' ood, trnd Betty Clayton. the lcnm 
hopes to surpass it-. ~·!'! record of 
last yenr nnd nl!:'nin capture the ln
tercollegiat,•s. Thi· season will 
open \\ ith the l't•nn Rl•lnys on Jan
u:iry 27. l'he schedule indu<h's 
dual meets '·' ith P rinc••ton, l 'ni· 
''ersity of Pcnnsyh·nmn, and a first 
for the Leam, n Friday 111ght honw 
meet w1lh Bucknell. 

U. C. Hosts Polo Clinic 
R •• ;. ·;, I>, .J n, aqua~. <: : ·~

tor of Ursrnus College, and Stephen 
Sauer. d1rect-0r of aquatics nl l\lc
thaclon High School recently co
ordin11tcd 11 joinl water polo drnic 
held at thl• Willium Elliott l'ool on 
the Ursinus campus. 

The mnovative program '.\'aS de· 
,,jgned to nid the o:tudcnt in th1• 
development of skills, technique 
and the various aspC<"t.s of 11qunt1c 

THE TOW:\' E FLORIST 
C'OHs,\f, ES .ind l'l,!1\\' J:HS 

for \II l 'r,inu~ f~\l'nt 

331 ) tAJN STREET 
COLl.EGE\"lLLE, PA. 

Wire Service - 4 f1.;2 5 

nc ~ ... ·.. rel llt d to wo ter polo. 
Since the opening of Lhc nnwtor· 

1um m September, the Ursmus 
College nci11nt1cs club, und~ r lh1• 
tl1rect1011 of [Jn,·1dson, is 11r~p11r111g 
lo formally organize nn 01f11:111I 
men's \dmrni11g wnm. <'lub .1.:
lintil.!s nre maintained to instruct 
studrnt-nthletc with the oHrflll 
cond1lJon111r ind stra t.eg}· required 
to succc fully ompete 111 n \\ ull 
rounded nqunt1c r1rogr 1111 

COLLE<; E\. ILLE S HELL 

h!l-!111 i 
JUI I> Sl: l<\' J( g 

anr1 

I \ 11. !Ssl'r< I ION 

ALL NE\V SHOE BOlJTIQ Fj 

STUI>E T DIS< OUNT 

\V JTH I. D. CA HI> 

JO C( "" l'a.'lh Purchasl~ 

:)nt 011 Char11e • ales 

• 

• 
Collegeville Shoe Center 

RG l~D. 
(NF. T TOM 

PHON t: 4 9 1696 

MOS .. ~ ·~· A: It HJ l·t. Ti f Tifl~K • AT t :JO 
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